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Ba
ased on mod
dern pollen studies
s
and reliable
r
chronology of nin
ne AMS 14C dates,
d
a deta
ailed history of
ve
egetation and
d climate cha
anges during
g the past 866
60 cal. a BP was
w reconstrructed by a high-resolutio
h
on
po
ollen record from Ugii Nu
uur in centra
al Mongolia. Poaceae-ste
eppe dominatted the study
y area and th
he
climate was m
mild and sem
mi-humid befo
ore 7800 cal. a BP with a noticeable cool and humid interval at
350―8250 ca
al. a BP. Xerophytic plant increased an
nd the climate
e became wa
arm and dry gradually
g
sinc
ce
83
78
800 cal. a BP
P. From 6860
0 to 3170 call. a BP, semii-desert step
ppe expanded
d, suggesting a prolonge
ed
warm and dry
y climate. Be
etween 3170 and 2340 ca
al. a BP, regional forest steppe expa
anded wherea
as
se
emi-desert stteppe retreatted, indicatin
ng the climate became co
ool and wet gradually
g
and
d the humidiity
re
eached the m
maximum at the
t
end of th
his stage. From 2340 to 1600 cal. a BP,
B a general cool and wet
w
climate prevaiiled. And the
e climatic ins
stability incre
eased after 1600 cal. a BP. Review off regional pu
ublis
shed palaeoc
climatic reco
ords implies that
t
the mid--Holocene drry climate might have pre
evailed in va
ast
arreas from cen
ntral Mongollia to arid are
eas of northw
west China. Pollen-based
P
climate reco
onstruction for
f
UG
G04 core wa
as well correllated with the result of climate mode
el on Central Asia by Bus
sh. In additio
on,
se
everal abruptt climatic eve
ents (cool and
d wet) were fo
ound and some could be broadly com
mpared with th
he
co
ool events in Atlantic.

Holocene climaate and enviro
onmental chan
nges are of paarticcular interest ffor its potential not only to understand thhe
paast but also too predict the future
f
and asssess the anthroopo
ogenic impaccts. Many Holocene clim
mate sequencees
were reconstruccted worldwid
de since the discovery
d
of thhe
climatic instability in Green
nland ice corre and Atlanttic
deeep sea sedim
ments[1,2]. How
wever, those uneven distrribu
uted climate ddata, especiallly scarce in keey and climattic
seensitive areas,, greatly consstrain us from
m understandinng
th
he temporal annd spatial clim
mate patterns and associateed
dy
ynamics[3]. Thherefore, high
h quality Ho
olocene climaate
seequences in keey areas are greatly
g
needed
d. The arid annd
seemiarid Monggolian Plateau
u, situated in the Asian conn-

b the Asia
tinentaal interior and controlled orr modulated by
Monso
oon (mainly winter
w
monsoo
on) and the No
orth Atlantic Osscillation (N
NAO)-associaated westerliies nowadays[4,55], is such a highly
h
focused
d and climaticc sensitive
area. A thorough comprehendin
c
ng of the tem
mporal and
spatial Holocene cliimate pattern in the Mong
golian Plateau iss vital for us to
t understand
d the interactiing history
of the aforemention
ned climate systems. But, the HoloReceived July 15, 2008; accep
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cene studies of Mongolia are in relatively poor level for
its specific physiographic settings and history. That is,
existing Holocene palaeo-lake climatic records[6–14] and
eolian sequences[14,15] are mostly distributed in northern
and northwestern Mongolia. Most of them are not only
in low resolution but also short of detailed chorological
control and sensitivity of climatic proxies[12,14]. In central Mongolia, few climate data with good quality can be
found. It should be mentioned here that Walther[16] had
investigated the Holocene sediment of Ugii Nuur, the
lake this paper focused, but the poor chronology and
discontinuity of sediment hampered the high-resolution
climatic reconstructions. In addition, contradictions and
disputes remain regarding the regional Holocene climate
changes, especially in the mid-Holocene[6–11,13–15].
Here, based on modern pollen studies and reliable
chronology of nine AMS 14C dates, a detailed history of
vegetation and climate changes during the past 8660 cal.
a BP was reconstructed by a high-resolution pollen
record from Ugii Nuur in central Mongolia. We hope
that some basic details will be provided for understanding the Holocene climate changes and mechanism(s) in
central Mongolia.

mannii, Kochia prostrate, Salsola ruthenica, Chenopodium aristatum, etc. Stipa-forbs montane steppe, which
is dominated by Stipa and mixed with Agropyron cristatum, Carex duriuscula, Potentillla tanacetifolia, etc.,
presents on the nearby mountains. Carex-dominated
meadow mixed with Aster alpinus, Taraxacum and other
mesophytic forbs is widely distributed at the riverbank,
lakeshore and depression[18,19].
Festuca-forbs montane steppe and Pinus sylvestris-Festuca montane forest steppe develop in the areas
north of the study site (Figure 1). And forest steppe
mainly consists of Pinus sibirica, P. sylvestris, Larix
sibirica and Festuca ovina present in the Hangay
Mountains, where vegetation vertical zonation is distinct[18,19]. Festuca-Poa-Carex montane steppe and Stipa-Cleistogenes-Artemisia steppe are the main vegetation types in the catchments of the Ugii Nuur, where
montane steppe mixed with Agropyron, Carex, Stipa,
Artemisia, Thymus, etc. is distributed between 2300 and
1900 m a.s.l., and Stipa-Cleistogenes-Artemisia steppe
mainly develops below 1900 m a.s.l.[18,19].

1 Study area

2.1 Lithology and chronology

The Ugii Nuur (47°46′N, 102°46′E, 1332 m a.s.l., Figure
1), a freshwater lake with a surface area of 12 km2 and a
maximum depth of 17 m, is situated at ~350 km west of
the Mongolian capital (Ulan Bator) and to the north of
the Hangay Mountain. A branch of Orhon River, originated from the eastern Hangay Mountain, flows into the
Ugii Nuur in the southwest, and the lake water overflows into the Orhon River in the northwest (Figure 1).
The modern climate of the study area is temperate continental with cold and dry winters dominated by the Siberia High, and warm and humid summers influenced by
the Asian Low. The mean annual temperature is about
−2℃, and the mean annual precipitation ranges from
250 to 300 mm and occurs mostly in June, July and August[17].
The modern zonal vegetation in the study area is Stipa capillata-Cleistogenes squarrosa-Artemisia frigida
steppe, which is dominated by Stipa capillata, Cleistogenes squarrosa, Artemisia frigida and accompanied by
Agropyron cristatum, Carex duriuscula, Koeleria gracilis, Poa botryoides, Potentilla tanacetifolia, Pulsatilla
turczaninovii, Heteropappus hispidus, Convolvulus am1580

2 Lithology, chronology and methods
An 854-cm-long core (UG04 core) was drilled with gravitational piston corer in 2004 at the east-central part of
the Ugii Nuur where the water depth was 14.5 m. Three
major lithofacies are distinguished based on field visual
inspection and laboratory analysis (Figure 2): Unit 1
(854－480 cm) and Unit 3 (242－0 cm) are clayey silt
layers, Unit 2 (480－242 cm) is a silt layer with two
carbonate-rich interlayers at 450－492 cm and 368－
348 cm.
AMS radiocarbon measurements were performed in
NSF-AMS-Arizona and eleven AMS 14C ages were obtained from bulk sediment samples (Figure 2). Two
dates at the depth of 260 cm and 330 cm were excluded
for their remarkable reverses with adjacent dates, which
might be attributable to the bio-disturbance and the
re-deposit of littery organic matter. It should be noted
that the radiocarbon reservoir effect of Ugii Nuur might
be negligible for its freshwater and carbonate-poor
sediment. This could be supported indirectly by the
chronological study in Lake Daihai (in north China),
which suggests a positive-correlation between lake salinity and radiocarbon reservoir effect[20], and also by the
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The
e location of the sstudied site and regional vegetattion map.

ex
xcellent agreeement between
n the AMS 144C dates of thhe
hu
umic acids annd pollen extrracts from th
he topmost Teelmen
m lake core (in central-north Mongoliia), which sugggeests that the rreworked carb
bon is not cu
urrently a probb[9]
lem . For convvenience of co
omparison, th
he selected ninne
AMS ages weere calibrated
d using the Calib
C
4.5 proogrram[21]. Baseed on these nine calibrated ages, aan
ag
ge-depth moddel was consttructed by lin
near regressioon
fo
or three differeent lithofaciess and deposit rates were caalcu
ulated respectiively (Figure 2). The botto
om age of 86660
caal. a BP and tthe top age of
o 87 cal. a BP
B for this core
were extrapolatted.

2.2 Methods
M
386 fo
ossil pollen samples
s
from
m UG04 core were obtained at ~2 cm inteervals. The mean
m
theoretic resolution
r
~20 yeaars per samplee. To provide references
could reach
for fosssil pollen intterpretations, modern polleen samples
were collected
c
from
m the river and
d lake surface sediments,
and su
urface soils of piedmontt steppe and
d montane
steppe..
Onee Lycopodium spore tablet (manufactured
d by Lund
Univerrsity, Batch No.
N 938934) was
w added to each sample priior to processsing. The proccedure for fossil pollen
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Figure 1

r
between
n the groups of pollen
calculaated on the ratios
taxa th
hat representt different moisture
m
or teemperature
conditiions in the stu
udied south-no
orth transect in
i Mongolia (4
42°45′55" ― 51°35′08"N
N and 99°5
57′56" ―
110°07
7′35"E)[25]. These
T
groups of pollen taxa
t
were
largely
y classified baased on the results of numeerical analysis (H
HCA and NMS
S) and their eccological cond
ditions[25].

3 Po
ollen resullts
3.1 Modern
M
pollen
n

Figure 2

14

Lith
hology, AMS C dates and chronology model.

an
nalysis involvves treating 1－2
1
g of sediment sampple
with 10% HCL
L, 10% KOH, 36% hydroflu
uoric acid (HF
F)
to
o eliminate thhe organic maatter, carbonaate and silicatte.
Th
he surface saamples were processed using acetolyssis
so
olution consisting of a 9:1 mixture of accetic anhydridde
an
nd sulphuric aacid (boiling for
f 10 minutess). Furthermore,
th
he pollen in thhe residue waas concentrateed with a 7-μm
mesh
m
sieve in cconjunction with
w ultrasonicc vibration. F
Finaally, water-freee glycerol waas used for sto
orage and prepparration for microscopic slidees. The pollen
n residues were
mounted
m
on sliddes and exam
mined at 400× (oil immersioon
off 1000× was used if neceessary). A minimum of 3550
po
ollen grains (nnot including
g spores) weree counted from
eaach sample. P
Pollen types were
w
identifieed using polleen
reeference-slidess, published pollen book
ks and photoo[22–24]
grraphs
. Poollen percentaages were callculated on thhe
su
um of pollen counts exclud
ding spores. Pollen concenntraations were ccalculated on the basis of exotic Lycopoodiium spore couunts and were expressed ass the number oof
grrains per gram
m (grains/g). Graph and CorelDraw
C
sofftware were useed to plot thee pollen diagrrams. CONIS
SS
clu
uster analysiss was used to provide
p
refereence for zoninng.
Teemperature (T
T) and moistu
ure (M) sequences were rreco
onstructed wiith the referrence of thee modern poollen-based tempperature and moisture
m
indicces, which were

15
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The po
ollen transporrt mechanism is complicateed in lakes
of sem
miarid areas. Modern
M
pollen studies are vital as a
vigorou
us aid to the interpretation
ns of fossil po
ollen spectra. So
o we conducteed a survey off modern polllen assemblages in the study area on riiver surface sediments
(samplles 1－4), lak
ke surface sed
diments (samp
ples 5 and
6), surrface soils of piedmont steeppe (sampless 7 and 8)
and mo
ontane steppee (samples 9 and
a 10) (Figu
ure 3). The
fluvial pollen asseemblages are dominated by Pinus
(38.99%
%―48.21%),, Cyperaceae (19.35%―26
6.76%) and
Taraxa
acum-type (5..63%―13.10%
%) together with Poaceae (3
3.63%―13.10
0%). The percentages of Artemisia
and Ch
henopodiaceaee are relativelly low with av
verage less
than 10
0% respectiveely. The lacusstrine pollen assemblaga
es maiinly consist of Pinus (51.39% and 63.67%), Chenopodiiaceae (8.30%
% and 17.96%
%), Artemisia (5.54%%
and 13
3.93%) and Po
oaceae (3.63%
% and 13.10%
%), and the
Cyperaaceae percentages are belo
ow 10%. The pollen assemblaages from pieedmont stepp
pe and montaane steppe
are dom
minated by Piinus, Chenopo
odiaceae and Artemisia.
The Po
oaceae pollen
n percentages are less than
n 5% (exception
n for sample 7 with perceentage of 7.9
96%). It is
noticeaable that the Chenopodiaceae percentaages from
piedmo
ont steppe (20.73% and 25.81%) are reemarkably
higher than that of montane
m
stepp
pe (6.82% and
d 8.15%).
The Pinus pollen
n always has a high value in
n all modern pollen assemblaages (normallly higher than
n 40%) of
the stu
udy area wheere pine foresst are absent. Previous
studiess also show that
t
the pollen
n percentagess of Pinus
could reach 30% in areas lack
k of pine fo
orest [25–28].
Thereffore, the Pinu
us pollen wass assumed to be extralocal and
a its variatiions should have
h
the poten
ntial to reflect th
he conditions of regional montane
m
pine forest and
a largeer scale climatte. Betula and
d Picea pollen
n might be
lack off climatic sign
nificance prob
bably attributed to their
trace values
v
in mod
dern and fosssil pollen asssemblages.
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ciated pollen ass
semblages.

Po
oaceae pollenn percentages are usually below 10% in
most
m
modern ssamples from the Poaceae--dominated vegeetation, whichh probably ind
dicates its un
nder-repre- senntation as manyy researchers suggested[29,,30]. Many prret
Chenopo
odiaceae polleen
viious studies hhave shown that
peercentages arre commonly
y higher in the
t
desert annd
deesert steppe thhan in the foreest steppe and
d steppe, and iits
reelative abundaance could bee employed ass a proxy to rrefleect the moistuure conditions[25,27,29,30]. Th
he recent modderrn pollen survvey on the sou
uth-north transsect of Mongooliaa even showss that the Ch
henopodiaceaee pollen might
haave the potenttial to reflect warm
w
and dry
y conditions[255].
Th
hese are also confirmed by
y our modern
n pollen surveey,
wh
hich shows hhigher Chenop
podiaceae valu
ues in the drier
piiedmont stepppe than in the montane
m
stepp
pe. Mesophyttic
fo
orbs (such as R
Ranunculaceaae, Thalictrum
m, Sanguisorbba,
Asster-type, Sauussurea-type, Labiatae, Ta
araxacum-typpe,
etc.) commonlyy grow in montane
m
stepp
pe and wetlannd
[18,29]
meadow
m
.S
So the mesophytic forbs po
ollen should bbe
paaid special atttention to as a climatic in
ndicator in paleoclimatic recoonstructions[31].
The ratio off Artemisia to Chenopodiacceae (A/C) waas
widely used ass a moisture indicator
i
in th
he Middle Eaast
an
nd Central Asia. However, many previou
us studies shoow
th
hat a small num
mber of Artem
misia and Cheenopodiaceae in
po
ollen spectrum
m could be viewed
v
as exttra-local polleen
fo
or their over--representatio
on[27,32], and the A/C rattio
co
ould be used aas a moisture indicator if th
he sum of them
ex
xceeds 50%[322,33]. Thereforee, we did not use
u this ratio aas
moisture
m
indicaator because the sum of Artemisia annd

podiaceae is lower than 40%
4
in modeern pollen
Chenop
and low
wer than 50%
% in fossil polllen record off UG04. In
additio
on, recent stud
dies debated on
o the reliabiility of the
pollen concentration as a proxy
y to reflect vegetation
a moisture conditions[33–37]. Many faactors such
cover and
as win
nd strength, rainfall inten
nsity, runoff variations,
v
pollen productivity,, preservation
n and sedimeentary rate
w
the reeliability of th
he pollen con
ncentration
could weaken
to reflect vegetation
n and climattic conditionss[33,36,37]. It
should
d be noted th
hat the high pollen
p
concen
ntration in
middlee part of UG0
04 core corresponds to the lowest depositio
on rate. The lowest
l
deposiition rate and
d droughtrelated
d lake retreat might have effectively
e
concentrated
pollen grains. So ou
ur reconstructtions of vegeetation and
climatee primarily reely on the vaariations of pollen
p
percentagees.
3.2 Fossil
F
pollen record
r
Fifty-fo
four pollen tax
xa were iden
ntified in the UG04,
U
including
g Pinus, Ch
henopodiaceaee, Artemisia, Poaceae,
Cyperaaceae, Picea, Larix, Betula
a, Alnus, Ulm
mus, Salix,
Aster-ttype, Taraxacu
um-type, Sausssurea-type, Thalictrum,
T
Sanguiisorba, Labiattae, Plantago
o, Rosaceae, Cruciferae,
C
Liliaceeae, Polygonum, Primu
ulaceae, Co
onvolvulus,
Ephedrra, etc. The pollen
p
spectru
um was divideed into six
pollen assemblage zones
z
based on
n the variation
ns of main
pollen percentages, pollen-based climate indicces and the
result of
o CONISS an
nalysis (Figurre 4).
Zon
ne 1 (854―68
88 cm, 8660―
―7800 cal. a BP). This
pollen
n assemblagee zone main
nly consists of Pinus
(23.08
8%―49.17%
%), Chenop odiaceae (1
14.32%―
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F
Figure
3

Pollen percentage plot of UG04 core.
Figure 4
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maximum (60000－80000 grains/g). The variations in
pollen assemblages suggest that semi-desert steppe expanded whereas montane forest steppe and wetland
meadow shrank under a persistent warm and dry climate,
and this was also indicated by the highest values of
temperature index (~1.8) and the lowest value of moisture index (~1.0).
Zone 3 consists of five subzones. Subzone 3a
(6860―5340 cal. a BP) might be the warmest and driest
spell of the entire core, which was reflected by the highest percentages of Chenopodiaceae (25.30%―50.00%),
the lowest Poaceae, Cyperaceae, mesophytic forbs, and
the maximum temperature index and the minimum
moisture index. Subzone 3b (5340―4860 cal. a BP) and
3d (3910―3430 cal. a BP) are both marked by the decreases of Chenopodiaceae and temperature index, and
the slight increases of Pinus, Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Aster-type and moisture index, suggesting two cool and
humid intervals.
Zone 4 (324―240 cm, 3170―2340 cal. a BP). Chenopodiaceae pollen percentage decreases continuously
to the lowest of the entire core. Pinus (41.33% ―
75.50%), Cyperaceae (3.03% ― 11.04%), Poaceae
(3.77% ― 13.54%), Artemisia (3.50% ― 14.71%) and
mesophytic forbs (Aster-type, Saussurea-type, Thalictrum, etc.) increase whereas Ephedra and total pollen
concentration (20000―40000 grains/g) decrease. The
temperature index decreases gradually to the lowest and
the moisture index increases to the highest. These probably indicate the expansion of regional montane pine
forest steppe, the shrinkage of semi-desert steppe and a
cool and wet climate, and the maximum humidity at the
end of this zone.
Zone 5 (240―164 cm, 2340―1600 cal. a BP). The
pollen percentages of Chenopodiaceae (7.85% ―
25.33%), Poaceae (4.18%―19.46%) and Cyperaceae
(7.56% ― 21.36%) increase at the expense of Pinus
(33.33%―59.72%), whereas mesophytic forbs pollen
show any significant changes, and the pollen concentration abruptly decreases (<20000 grains/g). The pollen-based temperature index increases and the moisture
index decreases. These probably indicate that the Poaceae-dominated steppe prevailed in the study area, and
the wetland meadow expanded in riverbank, lakeshore
and valley lowland, and the regional montane forest
steppe retreated. The climate might have become a little

GEOLOGY

39.51%), Cyperaceae (6.53% ― 23.05%), Poaceae
(4.56% ― 20.27%) and Artemisia (3.75% ― 14.38%).
Ephedra and mesophytic forbs (e.g. Aster-type, Thalictrum, Sanguisorba, Taraxacum-type, Labiatae, Ranunculaceae, etc.) are relatively common. The total pollen
concentration is relatively low (<40000 grains/g). This
pollen assemblage probably reflects that Poaceae- dominated steppe prevailed in the study area, whereas Carex-dominated meadow developed in the riverbank,
lakeshore and valley lowland, and pine forest and pine
forest steppe grew in regional mountains. The pollen-based temperature index (T) ranges between 0.5 and
1.0, and the moisture index (M) varied from 1.2 to 2.6.
All indicate that a mild and semi-humid climate might
have prevailed in the study area.
Three subzones could be distinguished. In contrast
with subzone 1a and 1c, the pollen assemblage of subzone 1b (790―766 cm, 8350―8250 cal. a BP) is characterized by high Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen percentages and moisture index, low Chenopodiaceae pollen percentages and temperature index, suggesting a relatively cold and wet interval.
Zone 2 (688―530 cm, 7800―6860 cal. a BP). This
zone is characterized by the increases of Chenopodiaceae (19.08%―41.56%) and Pinus (28.25%―55.91%)
at the expense of Cyperaceae (1.83%―14.55%) and
Poaceae (3.85% ― 17.42%). Artemisia, Ephedra and
total pollen concentration change little. Xerophytes increased in abundance as implied by the increase of
Chenopodiaceae in pollen assemblages, the temperature
index increases and the moisture index decreases, suggesting that the regional climate might have become
warm and dry gradually. But, a notable cool and wet
interval can be found between 7510 and 7310 cal. a BP
as indicated by the increase of Pinus (28.25%―58.31%)
and moisture index, and the decrease of Chenopodiaceae
(20.47%―36.29%) and temperature index in subzone
2b (618－578 cm, 7510－7310 cal. a BP).
Zone 3 (530－324 cm, 6860－3170 cal. a BP). The
most striking features of this zone are that the Chenopodiaceae (18.91%－50.00%) increases greatly and maintains peak values whereas Pinus (26.90%－57.75%)
decreases noticeably. Poaceae (3.78%－12.22%) and
Cyperaceae (0.58%－11.73%) decline gradually, Artemisia is consistently present, mesophytic forbs appear
sporadically, and total pollen concentration reaches its

warmer and dryer than Zone 4.
Zone 6 (164―0 cm, 1600―0 cal. a BP). This zone is
marked by the increase of Artemisia (4.97%―25.00%),
Poaceae (4.56%―18.33%), Aster-type (0.31%―2.26%)
and the temperature index, and the decrease of the
moisture index, suggesting that grass-wormwood steppe
prevailed and the climate became warmer and drier in
the study area. Concurrently, there are remarkable fluctuations in the percentages of main pollen types and six
subzones could be distinguished. Pinus pollen percentages and moisture index increase, Chenopodiaceae and
temperature index decrease in subzone 6b (1390―1020
cal. a BP), subzone 6d (870―680 cal. a BP) and subzone 6f (380―0 cal. a BP), implying three cool and wet
intervals. In addition, since subzone 6d (84―64 cm,
870―680 cal. a BP) pollen percentage of Cyperaceae
abruptly declines, probably suggesting that the meadow
degraded and retreated.

4 Discussion and conclusion
High-resolution pollen record from UG04, controlled by
nine AMS 14C dates, reconstruct a detailed history of
vegetation and climate changes during the past 8660
years in central Mongolia. Four stages of climate
changes could be inferred, i.e., a mild and semi-humid
climate before 6860 cal. a BP with a remarkable cool
and humid interval (8350―8250 cal. a BP), a prolonged
warm and dry climate from 6860 to 3170 cal. a BP, a
cooler and wetter climate between 3170 and 1600 cal. a
BP, and an increased climatic instability after 1600 cal. a
BP. In addition, several abrupt climatic events were distinguished by the variations of pollen assemblages and
pollen-based climatic indices.
4.1 Warm and dry climate during the middle to late
Holocene (6860―3170 cal. a BP)
High-resolution pollen record from Ugii Nuur convincingly reveals that a prolonged warm and dry climate
prevailed between 6860 and 3170 cal. a BP. This dry
climate is further confirmed by the variations of lithology. That is, the coarsening grain-size and decreasing
deposition rate in the middle of UG04 core might be
related to the warm and dry phase as pollen records
suggested. Specifically, the grain size might become
coarse when lake retreated, and the decrease of runoff
might lead to the decline of deposition rate in the case of
1586

warm and dry climate.
Many recent climatic records documented a dry midHolocene climate in areas of central-east Asia. Reviews
and comparison of them might provide us a chance to
understand the temporal and spatial pattern of this dry
climate. In central-north Mongolia, the Telmen Lake
area experienced a dry climate between 7110 and 4390
cal. a BP inferred by low lake level and high pollenbased aridity index[8,9]. Pollen and diatom records from
Lake Hovsgol indicate that steppe expanded between
5500 and 4000 cal. a BP, and a warm and dry climate
between 6000 and 3500 cal. a BP could be suggested by
the decline of diatom abundance and the disappearance
of cold water genus (Cydlotella bodanica)[13]. The
Khyaraany and Sharmmar eolian sections in northern
Mongolia show sand layers interbedded in paleosols
with 14C ages of 8300 ± 100 and 4070 ± 70 a BP in the
Khyaraany section, and 8672 ± 90 and 4780 ± 80 a BP in
the Sharmmar section, and the percentages of Pinus
pollen from sand layers in the Sharmmar section are
relatively low, suggesting a dry mid-Holocene cli- mate[14,15]. Furthermore, the BIOME climatic recon- struction over Eurasia indicated that the summer tem- perature was at least 1―2℃ higher and the effective moisture was 10% lower than at present in central Mongolia
around 6000 14C a BP[38]. In the west China and margin
of East Asian monsoon, the mid- Holocene dry climate
is also extensively documented. A dry cli- mate suggested by the decline of A/C ratio occurred between
6000 and 4500 14C a BP in Lake Manas (Northern Xinjiang)[39]. The Tengger Desert might have experienced a
dry mid-Holocene climate as reconstructed by the pollen
records from Lake Zhuyeze (7100―3800 cal. a BP)[40]
and Hongshui River (7500―5070 cal. a BP)[41,42], and
by multi-factor analysis records from the Lake Juyanze[43] (7500―5400 cal. a BP). The dry mid-Holocene
climate was also reported from the sedimentary records
of the Lake Yanhaizi[44] in the Ordos Plateau and the
pollen records of the Midiwan section[35] in the northern
Loess Plateau. In addition, the dust flux records from the
west Pacific suggest that the arid area in the Asian interior might have expanded and the aridity might have
enhanced during the mid-Holo- cene[45].
Chen et al.[40,46] proposed that a dry mid-Holo- cene
climate might have prevailed in the margin of Asian
summer monsoon including the Inner Mongolia Plateau,
Ordos Plateau and even Loess Plateau. Feng et al.[47] and
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climate dominated the middle to late Holocene (6860―
3170 cal. a BP), and a cool and wet climate in late Holocene (3170―1600 cal. a BP). Yang et al.[53] reviewed
numerous records and depicted that the precipitation
variations indicated by the ice deposition rate of Guliya
ice core are in anti-phase with the temperature variations
inferred by the tree-ring records on Xingjiang and Central Asia over the past 1500 years, indicating a warm/dry
and cool/wet climate pattern in decades to centuries
scale, which was widely supported by the palaeoclimatic
data from Central Asia and Xinjiang. This asynchronous
climate pattern is similar to the warm/dry and cool/wet
climate pattern in centuries to millennia scale inferred
by the pollen record from Ugii Nuur in central Mongolia.
The term of ‘mid-Holocene optimum’ defined by high
primary production of vegetation may be of little use in
central-northern Mongolia[14,15], but the pollen record
from Ugii Nuur still reveal a mid-Holo- cene thermal
optimum.
4.3 Climatic events
Under the reliable chronological control of nine AMS
C dates, several abrupt climatic shifts from warm/dry
to cold (cool)/wet conditions are inferred by the pollen
record of UG04 core. The climate events are characterized by abrupt decreases of Chenopodiaceae pollen percentages, the increases of Pinus, Poaceae and Cyperaceae pollen percentages in pollen assemblages and associated changes of pollen-based climatic indices. Those
climate events are centered at around 300, 800, 1300,
2500, 3800, 5100, 7100 and 8280 cal. a BP respectively
(Figure 5). It is noticeable that the cold and wet event
around 8280 cal. a BP could be well correlated to the 8.2
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